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The Value orSyntem.
The new-papers tell us, >ars the

Phi:a, lei ph .a Let/g,r. that a 'l.:inner
who resi i - near Utica, New York,
while it in t run away withtiy a pairof frighteniNl hoses, cried out: "

leave toy wife ten thousand dollars!
No time to make a will!" lie stilt
survives, though badly bruised. It
is to be hoped that he will recover:
and that, whether he does or not,
his last will and testament is before
this duly drawn. signed, sealed 4(1
witnessed. If eircuinstaiwes tintiee
it necessary or adCisable that a will
should be written, be or she who so
thinks should n9l Sleep until it .js
done. A will is not always neces-
sary or even advisable; hot there is
one thin; which is neccessary. And

man should keepthat is that every
a clear record ofall his debts due and
receivaole. and have.no debts which
can be adjusted by none but him-
self. .A vast deal of trouble, and loss
and waste are saved 1%,./clear and in-
telliLli!,!o accounts, whether a man's

irt• 1,m;.; or short.
Ti!, heirs 4,f a large estate in New

England are stated to be in an 'un-
pleasant condition of mind and pur-
pose on aecouut of the following eir-
ctonsta,see: The late owner orthe
property (-ausedia will to be carefully
drawn, with all legal precautions, but
delaye,l completitw• it by hi,: sig,na-
tore, and died suddenly before he
had give n validity to the instrn-
nrent. Of course those of the heirs
who are least pleased with the pro-
posed dispo-alion of the estate con-
tend azainst it. The presence of
death elefemis the departed against
spoken remarks ofan unk char-
acter. when his last will is duly exn-
euted, aml there is nothintt to be
gaint-,1 by ;id o r.e torninent. But-
an .11itjoels the
m, re • -,.•vere

(lu• 'l'•i tv :1111 nig.
• • jw,t -hart or
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I.V .r.12 (I lit i-
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• ,I.:eilit-nt-,--orrdlier Irwin
..f To put

d r ir• in !,lark \vhite, and
porhap: tlu, most

I.) 1,•-t !w inv, 4kr what
,pokeri w0r,1,7;. to

.•\ pre,- hart ati,l leave thi• re-a to
Lf-rro,l v..ithout either

thesure c.ause
non. Ind mi-•nplin•flon-ME

n n 'V ;u (i litieati u
Eve.] 1.11 mi•zht he

e-oecialdv friend-,, if they
‘votil4l fr hl.l ,llit•-S

cardinal virtue.
on.. thin., ; Iriond.-hin anoth-

er. ( tr,00r.,0.,..ri..tid1y and fair -enti-
ntr•lits

)11r4e 111 t no frien(ishin, or even
-.•' shoit),) unit

-- It ~ti fin-?,and and
WI ;ri I tr,•,', 113,1 141ituir,n, the
S ra!m• ~ 11,at!d hib I g0,!.1.
mail', nt, ,e xa,.l cot-
reetnec= of hint ; and he ds a very
e7trele-,. brother ~r f ober
who tinsurw.- nn atfeetion to leave
the hoar open for go; ilkstpboint-
trient,, or Ini-, uridertandin,,.. While
death in-mv happen at ally tinu, to add
i,erhic•tin to eon:usion, there are
many otlier,ait ingerwieg whieh !nay

.our Cu make life tilipile.k int and
Impair frlend-,hipirafTe(ition. 'Check
iti no surer prt—ervativei.oT 'comfort,
no hr.ttr r warrant of pr(iF•perity than

caretal
tem. 'lie tt-lio would re-it we'd -tnuld
ht' able to lie down at night with hi.
tword so made uTo that nobody can
inisornler-ztand it. Svstein k even.
easier than (-.trelessne-:-;, if it k once
made a habit.

la a Deserted 7.11ne.
Tho Nevada Ewerprise relates the

thrillingpxporierwe of a man who
went alone to ,9,:plore an -old and

rthandone,l ,rnine. The following is
a graptiie Passage:

"A ghastly plaee he found the lev-
el. The timia,rs were hung with
great festoons of a peculiar fungus,
resembling the moss of the live oak,
taut white as snow. l'pon those fes-
toons rested g,loblues of moisture
which were transparent as distilk'tl
water. and which sparkled like myr-
iads of. diamonds. All these growths,
however, \yore not of the form de-
nerikasl. Some ressa-anbled exaggera-
ted mushrooms; had stems a yard
long that twisted about like NMI.'
horns, and wore crowns of the size
of a brcE“l hat rim. Th'oy mine•led
with the mossy formation. grew pen-
dant from therooffif the drifts, luny,
out from the 'lagging' and sprouted
up from the ha-41 of the-side supports

-hip-t, in pl.iees so tilled with. (alit
drift, tit it it ni,cessary to crush
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(loll); vavt) oartli, which hipv,- out
hip van,lif) awl 1)1nelo•f1 Iho luny 10-
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ing he had reeitivori,
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candle above
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th. r.-141. ti'!. her .re him a nio-t
l'U,•rimt

h soiot!i,red !shriek., a hich
seemed to Is- an- Aored by dill more
de-iairin shri fnim every ea v-
vrn iu the milli, dropui4 his can-

la.f.,re him
in th-• n. 1!',• pa-,:age„ he hn,l
seen a tali ttt nt or most veneral
a..p“.tr II 6. hair and beard were
ut ,lii/Wt anti the hat( en
rea4 hed 1).: waist; lii. flow-
ing r„!, ‘‘ :11.'4) white, hint I
was )11:1A n 6. In the inviohmtotry
:act,tl'c,t►•t•rt,tg ,hut fronthiq tl.at foArful thin;;, his can-dle was dropped. and it was .ninemoment: before he could gain cour-age to ronitovP iii. hands and againlook before him. When he did `)bewas more frlglateheil than before atwhat he !beheld. Th4.;ipparitionstill the e but len times noire terriblethan before. It appeared aglowing flame,except the face, uhiehwas, blacker than before.More dead than alive.he -tipped rind
groped abouttill he found hi- candle;
then with tronbling hands he light-
ed it, never once lookingr toward the
awfid object till his light was fairly
hurnino., when, with a forced resolu-
tion whiCh hefelt to be little short of
impudent, he boldly fared about and
held ant his candle. His t'o't wa,
gone but in it• place stnod a timber.
whielOiadipitebed_from above, and
whicti wart -completely clothed in
the white fungus' he had .....seen so
much ufln other parts -of the Mine.
He examined it minutely and nas
astonished that it should'have given
him such a fright; but then it stood
alone and in place where hedid not
look fora timber in any garb. By
shading his candle he soon discover-
ed that the fierce appearance it hadworn in the dark was owing to a
phosphorescent light given out by thereeking fungus."

Mk. In' he ease of Mrs. t l'Shautrh It-
,),vho(Beal rerrntlr in NewYork city under the influence of ni-trous-oxide zas the Coroner's juryrenderel vont.i,-t of (lea t 1 fromx +. iiiry entulet»nwl the

• • .1-i Lris ly gyilerzliiym trot fietorP-4 Ind the earehs:s maii-n,, cht i- administered.
Tho lic,rphy a,surp-a.

h or th.• 131.: kV Eli;ha' Rin•tons' Pi/roe:tire Pias
cont-in no injurion.: principli.. hut
thlt thay !Inv he :rim inkter to
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Details of the californm
quake.

Dispatches received at San Fran-
cisco on the 3o ult., from Illy° coun-
ty, four hundred miles southeast of
that city, give additional details of

eartliquake.thf,diSaster on Tuesday
•

last. It is remarkable that the only
single slight shock on Tuesday was
felt in central northern California.
Cerro Gordo is badly damaged ;some
huildings were thrown down. but
only one man was killed. Lone
Pine it appear.;: was directly over the
center of the disturbance. Among
the killed at the latter place was Mr.
Joy, aged forty-two, a native of Tex-
as. The-`remainder were Spanish
Americans. The first shock is de-
seribed as having been like a park of
artillery fired directly beneath the
town. Cu). -Whipple, who was in
the second story of‘ It double house,
states that he had j4t time to jump
from his bed and get to the door
when the house appeared to crumble
in pieces beneath him.. He •waS
buried among the ruins, but succeed-
(ll in extricating hintself from the
debris, and is suffering severely from
painful %von nds. The scene beggars
deseription. Nearly the whole pop-
ulation was hurled beneath the ruin 4.
('rips for help and screams of pain
from t he wounded filled the air,
while those who escaped fr,,Tll the ru-
ins were calling for their fathers,
brothers, sisters, wives and children.
The first shock was tollowt d in quick
succession by threr others, and over
three hundred ".: inct shocks were
felt between, tall past two o'clock
and* sunrise. In fact the earth was
in a constant shake and tremble for
over three hours. .A chasm was
opened extending thirty-five milts
flown the valley, ranging from three
inches to four feet in width. Rocks
were torn from their places and roll-
ed into the valley. Everywhere
through tha valley are seen evidences
of the terrible-convulsion of nature.
Then- is much desolation amotig, the
inha I tan ts of Lone Pine.

A dkpatch front V ire else :,ever-
al were felt in that city lo=t
iihrht and are still e(iining from the
-(itithea-f I'er,oll-: anticiteate finding.
an nnoten- chasm nee thl, mountain,,
a- --‘,4 .11 as the -now disappoari to ad-
mit of au investization; Itinnors
a Volcanic action hoe') seen
on the -untinit (if I reen ilood Moun-
tain, sixty Tulips south r f
ane in circulation, and consi( lore(' at
least (11thion-. In that 'vicinity the
people have all left, fearinv a ri.cur-
r,•ll(l, of a general convulsiAn of nature
which,aecoriling to tradition occurred
theresoine hundrols of years ago annl
cr•ated what i= now known :),; ()w-
-ens ltiVer Valley,but what ‘‘ before
a chain of Mount:dm:. Th, cf-
fi•otti by the earthquake is :,,parsely
inhabited,mainly by people ark
lug hearing lead wine...

Irrsgand%.
The tireyk eapital is now almost

tdockaded with brigand-4j ••\o one
dares go » thousand pair, out of th,
town ,vithout an escort, and then the
undertaking i, a very danger, us
one, for the brigands are conceal-41
behind rot•lis, and in hushes, so '!nil
the whole of the escort tni,,ht lii shot
down beton': their luding4ithas• could
Ire discovered. The
lirigand, is a man ilanied4u:Liass, AihuIlya, been notorious for -his d'aring
deed:during the last thirty year-;
and it may he said that he halals the
destitiii-- of Greece in ins f .r
un ivrogn ii.)44.,ilile`so long as the
present state of thingsi exit, 'flat
insecurity of iiniperty4 prevehts the
development of agricigture. NO one
dare-to invest capita t4-,, in land whoso
products arc -ure to be :time ell by
the hr4gail4;-. Nvaiiy every day
halals of 1),...,,:mtA
.\ thens who have peen compell-k•4l
I•v the brigands to..urnish aht it

with provisions, etc.;:tual 8S the I
(iitht..,:"unf ritintatel>;•ndrleart' threat-
ened when they do ittfat ccritiply with
stall requisition4, tote Government
only punkhes them .z -f they neglect to
give inforniatlyn to;the authorities.

"flail the (ireok army has boot in
pursuit (if Spanos foi months: but he
and his hand whieh- t•consists of seven
lien. are still clone Lit Athens, and it
is even rumored thOt he has Oil sev-
end occasions ente*.ld the city with
the object of eapttuing some high
personage N% horn 41e would after-
wards liberate onlyfon the condition
of his beieg giN-eti a large ratisouf
and a free pardon.:
-The nature of tit . territory, and

the prox knit v-of tile Turkish fron-
tier, cause great I)ifllcultius to the
troops and they frOiptently pass hid-
den caverns and 1 the short thick-
hushes tr.ch coy •r the mountains
without guessing- 4 hat the I.rigands
are in their inunisliateme shepherd- atits the peasants are
obliged, for theirt':own security, to
warn the bxiganiii of the approach
of the truiiiis on; meta occasions.--
This is diai44 eriliog to a widt•ile-
veloperi plan. ei her throw
Stones with Itierogitlyphics upon them
in. Waves at:Jet-IC...Uponbe;
4o- lay down stieles upon which they
cut certain titarl:SE; If a military de-
tachment enters it:,x-illaffe to 111:11' ill-
i tliri,s about tilt% brigands the peas-

rike their 5t4.,--ks and begin rut-
ting marks tipolthem, i» the first
tr!a-e toy-cord th7is Sililieet of (solver-

.,nion. and the next to enable the
bri,zarl(l.4 tier goner-
-.1:‘• posted on aldll in
With i•Xcoill•lit to -observe
what is going Ott:"

POl i i i eal 4.orrupg•
Thn Yvlir lOat ha.: hem si •11:'1,-

i /.1, I by the niv,xilation, of pniiti,• It
and tioommereialkorruption that ha:
ii,, narallel in The history of our
co;intrY. It It hii lien confined to no
no, City. tstidii or Party. I t ii.,s
1.,,n mye,,l li.4ekort III,•ni , of }.Ol,-
liii trust for whi;iii the :Cation:li t loov-
ernment i. re-hl.l.:iile, State I ;()vern-
ment,4 and CiT. The whole la ad
h.is been, sich. 3imi the ‘vii.d.• heart
Font; from thetrrAt II of the head to
the ,oles of theject the body ',oldie
has hi sin eov.•r.iij iy it ti wouno 1.,. , I ori i i.4•
es and putrifyfri•ii .ion'.-. Th.. 4 'ity
Ila 11, The Cit.tfaii Ifoti•ze, the senate
of the 'United titate.,. the Senate of
the State of N4iii. Yuri:, Southern
I.,,,isiattirts gavitu.,,is Ranks, Rail-
road Corporatijins. all have sent up
the te4itrionyhat corruption has
been the ordutkpf the day, and that
the time fiasco:the fur reform or ruin.

Now. is it nit time to make an a;l,-
peal to tho morid sense and eon..4.!.ietim
and ,patriotistO of our public men,
and the wholi) people, for a higher
and better national life; for a revi-
val of homestkin all the relations of
..ociety; for a lopore exalted solit•ii ofhonor in oftici;iistation, and a st.thitio r
retustance of iiii• arts and wiles andwort“ of thol avaricious, yrawliter

' pomp! and paaiasites:i Who fatten by
' the pickings :iiialk ' iist that .theyget. by faster:if-4r t. - 1%.,.s uponii* 1

men in ofii4 or ista- inn. There isscarcely a public institution of anykind that ha[ notnot men around nr inIt, who inak.e.pamey indir,,itly or un-justly, throng:oi some of its depart-ments. Mepin husines: find it ea:_
ler and eheitN,r to ;grease the wheels
of trade by plush-money or hribr4.
Until to a-,:i.t-t their rights and be
hOnest. Le4sla tors receive loans,
and try to Make the public thin}
they are not firibed. And it there is
not a reforimi ting,--deep, thormigh.
radical and ti'irtnatient,-who ran tell
the consequiinco,z in sueh a votmtry.
as our, Wll,tie national ii r*. I. the
breath of thq'ipeoplii?--..Veir York f)!,-
server. ,'

I fOLLOW Pitt: N N T-
WENT.—/br &-terrp. Leprosy, and
cutatie( us diseases they are unri v:111-
ed. In plattis where these maladiesare prevalatq, the cures are marvel-lous, for the;expulsion of pimples.
blotches, .fie; they are unparalleled.
and as a 6)smotie the Ointment
stabds Inlet-lOW, Sold everywhero.
2- 0 rents beribox or ;tot.

to Niiv Yuri: eity, Saturday,)1(-nry Neuthan, (t/ias "Dutch Hein-rich," a rtimlrions wusfutind, irttliti.r, having, ,-t•)len $lO,l/00in bonds on,,ttio or34inniry last,
1, , lon years hare) la-bor in the•••'.,%lttc- Pristm.

A BRAVE Boy

Two Burglars Disoomfitled by a
Child qf Eight Years.

The little house 437 Finn avenue
is occupied by a widow named Cath-
urme Mulone and her son, a boy
-eight years old. Mrs. Mulone's bed-
chamber is on the first floor, the
-windows opening on the street.—
Her bed runs across the renter win-

, dow of the room. The little boy
sleeps on the side of the bed near the
window. About half-past four o'clock
yesterday morning two burglars ef-
fected au entry into the house, and
made their way to Mrs. Mulone's
bedroom. The noise oecasoned by
their coming into the room awoke
the lady, and she Sat up in bed. One
of the ruffians drew a revolver, and
iSlacing the muzzle of the weapon to
her head, threatening to blow her
brains out if she made ttie slightest
outcry. As a matter of Curse she
did not; hut her little boy was awake,
anff fully sensible of what was go-
ing on. While the burglars were
ransacking -Mrs. Afalotie's bureau,
the brave boy stealthily raised thewindow, and jumping out its quick
as a flash of lightning, run in his
shirt to the Eighteenth precinct sta-
tion-house, in East Twenty-second
street. Sergeant Nieholson was on
duty, and the little boy hreathlessly
told his story. Two officers were
sent out, and ran to Mrs. Malone's
house, but on arriving there they
were told by Mrs. Malone that on her
brave little son jumping out of the
window the burglars grew frightened
amt. fled without their promised
plunder. The frightened lady, how-
ever, had seen enough of them by
the light of the wax candles which.
they carried to give an accurate de-
scription of the robbers. Last night
Sergi- n t Nicholson raw Peter
Woods, a desperate ruffian who is

reputed to be the leader of the
"Shooter hill gang" of th ieves, and ar-
rested MINI on suspicion of (wing one
of the thieves. I t was brought to the
station-house, and Mrs' "linear,
being sent for, eame there and fully
itlentiti +I hint as the man %vim put
the twist,ii to her tired and threatened
twr till. W0r1d..., who said he lived
at 3-2 o East Twenty sixth street, was
locked up and \\ ill. hc arraigned at
the Vorkville Police court to-day.
The detectives of tin Eighteenth
precinct, under Captain Cameron,
have st rong hopes of securing Woods'
companh.itObeforc to-niu.ht.
Malone'system was so > haken by
the affair that she was ohligv,l to lw
removed to Bellevue Hospital last
nigh t—.l", SrtGanc.
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A New York corre-Tondent of the
Chicago Tribute tel the following
capital ',tor; of Mrs, Woodhull:
There is no n.s.i,t fog I
she. "goes for" a man that Wall is just
as sure to subscribe:is he is to take his
cocktail. How well I rclata,inher the
time when site "went for ' ow, mis-
taking me for another man. I was
.sated in a private tam. of a promi-
nent federal official, the rightful oc-
cupant hail retired fora 1110111CM, 111111

Wil`4 Sllthirldy in walked,
with a 'bounce, a neat, -trim-kinking
woman, w ith 0 utiimp waist anti a
jaunty hat teal feather adorning the
upper end of her. ‘With a hasty
morning, she -.erzett upon a conveni-
ent chair, and with a sudden jerk--
"one tone attd two nottions"—she
was ;waled by my +itle, very elose.
I looked towards the door, but her
formidable presence barred e-eape in
that direction. She asked nay to +tib-
serilte; I It, eu,ittl, she
said I Inu-t subscribe. Then
her little haul upon toy arno and
iooked at toe. She implored me to
subscrilte. a n al rolled her eye+ at
she besought tae to ,ulpwrilit-, and
the tone of voice in whieli those eyes
spoke wt,nt through too like a streak
of lightning. Slat coaxed and She
flattered; 1 begged off

Things were getting desperate;
those li;inds were apKoaching my
coat eullrir; sontelkody might come in,
and, and —the rleople of this world
lire fearfully suspicious, 'l'o save my
reputation 1 suhserilied, and paid my
four dollar,. hich the gentle lady
‘‘ hipped into a poClit't-book WhiCh
she drew from somewhere in the vi-
cinity of her chin. She then pulled
from her pocket a book In which she
desired me to write my name. I did
so, Nignin my it i-,
John Smith. "Wh:li..' said the
Woodhull, •'is your itione Smith?"

I Udell] ," I replied %% ith the
dignity becoming a 'Suitt h, 'alai a
John Stoith, too," "Why, ain't you
'Punt Murphy ?" "N'tit a Tow," said
1. "Why, my dear fellow," she said,
'I thought you were 'Pont Murphy'
and that I'd got to work hard to coax
you ovi r. But where is Toni ? I
must catch 'lion sure." I told her
Tom would not be in for a week, and
s dot rid of ker. But that's the way
:oh-rriptions are obtain(11 for 112H01-
/Hi 4 11; e/:/s/. No wonder
it is ;1 u. r with those eye: going.
around solicitin,r stil.seribers.

Imo,. A.liout tier years ago 0 youth,
apparently fifteen or Qix tern vears of

called at the publishing liou-e of
1:""l'otter

•
qittl offered 11 nianuseriiit story

'Or lititilientioti, Mr. Potter the hood
of the firm. who happetiod to he in at
1110 11111P, '411111441 01 the idea of one

a,piring to appear in lit-
erature :is (1w author of a book, but
titially, at the urgent reque,t of the
tic , consented to keep the (multi-
‘4eript for a few days and look it over.
When le' had done so he was con-

tcecet the ,tory, while evinc-
ing a lack of polished education on
the part of th?, author, po--con.sideralilie merit :1- exci-
log .ntiN•el, -ionic of -the scenes being

de•ieribed with %ronderftttpower,and,
cotigitting Ivith titt•other mem-

ber,. of the hou,e, tievided to publish
it. \Viva) the youth parfil a fen
days afterward he told taint of hi,
(401(.41i:i 0n, 01111 it was agreed that
the author Liihould receive a royalty
of ten rents a Oil :111 !,0111. The
,tort' \vas duly publi-z•hed in hook
forty. under the ..title of "White
ltoeks," and since that time onultun•
tired and seventy -thoimind copieshnvt. been sold. • Hut what is sing-
ular about it is that the youthful au-
thor has never been soon or hoard of
since, and there is now due him the
suns of sl7,ootras copyright on his

I story.
111111=3=1

Japanese. Chinese artisans,
:eta i Bedouin Arabs tin: almost quad-
ru manal, as front continued practice
they use their toes nearly -as readily
as their finger,. Short and cramped
ti, they are in our still' leather shoes,
we have scarcely any wit! power
over them. But Chinese and Jap%
:mese workmen actually nick up
toolts with their tot -4, and work
with them .thus handled,while 0(M/t-
-otter/alerts are entutuett4 with otherinstruments in Weir hands. Wehave often wen chisels held by along handlewith the left hand, white,the toes guided the cutting edge inturning beautiful forms in a lathe inonstantinople. Work Hien thereare al. XayS seated on the grotftal,even 111 planing Arok)sbraid ropey with their toes and fin-gers laborung in concert. is, t herefore, tax,' vely certain the toes, mavbe educated to act With rapid rub.meats. By practice they becomeobedient to volition, and yet wisephysiological authors hardly admit
the posst bility of •teaching rouseles
to act jug as millions of mechanics in
those distant counties have been
exereig.eing then' toct ;through bun-
(trots iii Asiat ie genemtiotts. So
much for theoretical science.
- A Johnson. 'line of the
most successful! praetiti,mers of his
time. invented wkiat is now 0111111Johmeon's ilirodytei' Liniment. The)great suecess of ibis art itie In the et] re 1of Bronchitis and all diseases oflthreat and lungs, will matte thename of Joitn,,oo not tee,-:filvorablY,if le-, a idi•ly known, than that ofiLouis Napoleon. • ,
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Foundry 6: Repair Shop
11,tvInu tveett Engaged. to the Foniviry

for tutu,. than lii 1rty1.,...are,--rlttring x hit h I iuts•
have arCIITTItIIittrA a varlet. of u.efn I pat h.rll,

AMP?.r ,nstrtirthy: module and tatting' nut I,:ttentp
for Improvements on

COOKING - STOVES
—and after hat Inv thnrouuhly teked three Itc•
inovetnri;to, l reel n.rrautrd w otrerlng Went to
the pnhlir,
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to! 111;1, relit St) It, for li ,lllOIL! Will COOL:111;!'.

Vne Great Wilhite Cooktal Stave
H the het Record or any ,Ntove evvr offered In

EME!EMIIII

IT TAKES I.E:SS El

LE:,;;;I:ot 01 TO 1)0 NIORE Wt)1:1

BEST BAKER,
Mc)syr lILTIZA. 131,1,

A I, TOGrE TIIEP

rril: I; s TovEI
In c,,ttliecti.m httit t int vt• got

up a

UXTENSION TOP.
trllol .‘(!,..Upit, littlt nt) atitlitiOna!
Lit'is :tuti 1., 1101 lialtic l t 151.3r out. dispel)
S.s tiitit all pipe, (-..t0 To• ptil on ot Luken
01l at any tina. 41)(1 L,) suit allstolits
of any sizu or pattern.

Vive Vermont;

linve pereletsell 'Anti ttsel the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
“fwho,e name+ have lwen publish

(11 in the .I!tf,t ,s. are C.,n y eterreil
Isar ithess of as superior merits

;is a Cooking store.

three til ,t cin:ine, on Auld. niqtront rittren liorropow.•rcapncit). tiny are oiTerrd
to the public et renxonalllo rates.

tillN ItIUl NELEYapr frrf

J. D. RAMALEY'S'
OPERA.

kat house,1 -

ANT)

GETS FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No, 41-4 Villa" 'A.yenta e,

PITTSBURGH
Tlir Best tionds at Lowe.*

• Prices.
daoNle sent to .oly address, on approvalatay24-Iy.

E! LIME! LIME!
1,-111())1 nod Mt.r April ling. we will be prrparedto mr,-6.1) mistomlr. nth frmth burnt Limo of10,,t quality rit l'u%%••r••• 1 luR. Vhnportmar:o.ln ' III)LMP.S (:RISE.

[tactical and New Brighton Press copy. j

:_497.N ore. le SnelletAtar;e4 Spare. &line
eintred in mailing . tip a large stock of Spring
Clothing. they Informedme that they hid no time
to attend to their adveetiottrg.—Bo.

J CZ

Z co
•

441.
P

INT D• CONE, Ds, Late of Darlington,Darlington,' removed toNew-Brightcn, offers Msmedics[ services, ali Its brooches, to the prOideof the city and surmundind country. ' Odlcs cor-ner of Butler and Broadway. sepl3;ly

Dwelling Houses,
TMN.V.J-M-R-•;NTS,

IMPR 0VED AND
-

tNIMPR OVID

REAL ESTATE
IN AND

Box ugh Rochester,
FOR I* SALE *AND- RENT

•

blaya- 1pchd. my3l-novl.

'7lrtscellatteous.
august IL 1-0-infsirow Joan' EmusAtm.

WlLLuaa G.Joularros.

EstablistedllEiclham&JoimstellBl6.
William G. Johnston & Co.,
PRINT-MIZS,

STATIONERS
And Blank Book Makers,

57 and 5O Wood Street,
PITTSB URGH, PENA"A

torit-ly

HATS---CAPS
ISIE

ST HAW GODS.

R.- IX. ipirtarrler,
41 WOOD ST., PITTSDE 1t0,06

lin

II zip04k. 4.4rEiILvAIN-1

149 & 151 Wood Street,
.31,1 '.Ulh, lb;

11;;t•ntr W:tntA•tl,
Volt TUC

FLO WEN C E
NVle•rst.tr tho boo,

Intnttlnce,l, ft 11 i t WWI Itla •_•1 i •
is the only numlitnt• thaktne four timlor••: t

stilehrs, and ha, iv lho lievors:h o 1•••• d 7.• •
machii,sy I.l,erft c.f, and the thottonta ;melt v . It
rtm. fght. And very fuel, and cows ettafse of lit.'rho itenttnor will torn with, Orhems. and felts benutifully All atitte•••utchtsWith flit machme.

For information apply to or q•hicos.

HECK EIVI A: 'lrk.% Ai,

No. ti Six r❑ Srnr.j.r

RANK

THOMAS M'CREERY & CO
11'11105. 7 119 e1t0ERV, elpthitr.

.1 I)L'.\VU. . . .3. 1.1 ANGIEL,
11. M'CILEERY.

MOO. r ,rl !line deposit: Prompt attention
glvvn 1,, ollections. Also, Itipuraz,c, Agent,. for
toad reliable Coinp.mieo

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
=I I=l3
GEO, J. et r fcv imh"

Mr% YEFIER ei( Mk-DON LD
Dea:s to ex !tan Coto, (;.,scrum, ut sera, I

nt.ik..• collection titi }mint. lo
the Criltell State. nut ei ne. nun,' r ou
depoolt nohject to check, nun rect.!. tsi littic dep..
tie trim Ouu doiltir and quaanl, and alions inter-
e,l ut i per rent. lir la/„• and rolett forint/benrr, by aliti:yhig at thi batik. Valli: °lieu daily
from ht, !I tlti t p nt., unlit oti Saturday even-

[rot. 6 t.+ v u cl.k.P,c refer by perms.-lot

B IIATMAN S Ja TA'
AL.A.E,t- =!==

S 4 1.4, V: KY.:Nem,
SNIVI,Fat et li" ~ ,ii.. .1011s; SIIkI:P.
B. :.• It %scseit. it. ti Ei,t, sit.
A. C lit'l7,T, 1 ILA 1,E,31V.N :.

\ ATIrsNAL
. B. Vt" t L.., s . lIANK, l'ltt-l.irgli i's
I, 1671 1% ,•! ,1 ',•••

c,ovEDoELI-le 1

_SEWING MACHINE.i
COMM

NF.%V 131C AW IN'F.' 1)
,

Ras JaPt been received • ar..l is 1,,0.v The br Fpnily
Afar/tine iu the Miatisct.

Lock Slilel4, isBimple, Noiseless, Eas-
fly Operated,

and %cry etTcctl, t.. We wnht Lin! N,icing Ma-
chine Agents to al I tinoccuto,l tvrritory, to whotn

rrtlll;ive th- rnnwt 111)..r41 tPrrns
tot the ['tail th,hint 14, "41 irt the mu rkot

HOWAIID EATON Oe.
Ar,•ut+.

FI P• lif .1 r
jk_l4l.l) j ui PA

The Improved Grand Oroide
4.4 IYA;:1)

$9, V.?. $l5, $ :s.
We tioti rt•conily 1.r0u...:11. our o, 31,-fre

perflirtion that it io itittichit the lit-st
ft dtrco to dtt4tlntruittlt it iron'. Ltolil. Ni tt, It
ra are U patent. etitinni•intutt iii L.in lip.
po',lntfirt•, andGv tillI.•, •••111. 114 11L7 Cl'A:
11n^ FIINt. The or (WI jewelled pat,int 1,,rail

.'goat to $17.0 uo•,1 whichpti. the ,nitioAet (he tart. ot it Slner Unl.h, t•ci :la.. • on, co..1
to• 4 171,, tin- naiottow are oftittinht
with .roll n-11,•11-ti Ano•rlrinti moverinitto....uintOtn:t.'cilit fort north I tiry Are all in loitttlin:
etnice., Icu l.t nut: and Lsdtrr 10/•,...11,11
for 'lin,and wear. hr

A 1.. rl front dp.1,410. of (..•nt r. unit Ladies'
trim to ;URI y of 4,1 kiln.,

,„„„ir 1. 11. 1, f,cr inl fled tr.
.•\ amiTit• th, 01.• e her,
on p ISmt•itt Or, !Lauf,. V4lll-11 pit ,1:11C1)
14.1 a r oroittrt,i i t L 11, r.,114, i—t•rt
tt:tirt, td the ~,tuch.ifit i..; 11,, r ;uir'icit-
hkr• -ctrl for \-1 1r.,.

.1 \ E.:, 4: b;ft %WO 4
tv,

deer, am,.

A Word to You, Friend!!

FOR GooD coFFE-:,

(;1)()f)

FOR GO01)

(;(101)

FOR (;(iii►) FL' t.

e();; (;)0I) FEED

FLIR (3t)(11) 1)13.‘,(A'

. FOI: i;i)i)tl '1t7.1.1:..i.

FOR EVER 1' TII 1 N t)uu

IN 1111.

Grocery and Provision Line,
k.ND riucEs TiLvr CAN-1

III: BEAT IN BE IVIEIFE or 12:1.,1".‘%HERE

(AI 1(1

tiz,

MEANER, P.%
tuhri2-13:

POINT PLANING MILLS,
ST., ItOCIIESTER, PA

HENRY WHITEFIELD,
MAN I.l.'.lc"i'llt El: 01,

it.sh, Doors ifotedirtgg,Roor-bbor(
Weallter,bourds, Brack-

do:, (Cc., 40% ISCe

DEALERS IN ALL K INI)s (-)1' LUM-
BER, LATH, sIIINGLEs AND

IWILDING MliElt

'Having purchased the thet erritorial in-
terest of r J. C. Anderson, owner o the
several patents citvcri).g certain lim-live-

in the construction and joining. -f*
windlierixArds and linings for ',uses and
other buildings, we are the MI, , persons
authorized to make and sell ,'tc same
within the limits of Beaver tot v. Par-
ties Interested will please obser-. this.

thrpenten' ,S'upplies Omstantly Kept
014 .hand

Every manner of Staip-Work made to
t?rdt.t. ort4;ty

M. 13.' .4C.! CO0Hit N,

Plittsbaktrls ' •1.

.0501..cr. in, Irol4 and 'Wood. Tracking Ma-

i,cl4usor.y, iletriufecturer3' Sup
Hal c,onstantly an Wool a. complete .tuck of
liitaittrml•Sash and Jinor Machinery. Jinison cloy-
ervurti, Taps and 111:s, Emery
P.ieklllz, Mc: "

Irowttrorth'i Pk:mere n-peri:.l,p.
Send fur Circulars and Prices. [cuarti.3ul.

Miscellaneous.

Chas. B. Hurst's
I NSITRANCE

AND

Ger-tel-al Agency Office,
NEAR T.H'E DEPOT

ROCHESTER, PENNA.
Notary Pulale and Conveyancer;

FIRE, LIFE, and ACCIDENT INSUl(•
ANCE; "Anchor" and "National" Lines
of Ocean Steamers; "Adams" and "Un-
ion" Express Agent.

All kinds of. Insurance at fair rates and
liberal tenni,. Real Estate bought and
sold. Deeds, Mortgages, Articles, &e.,
Written ; Depositions and Acknowledge-
ments taken, &e., car. Giasis and Money
forwarded to all parts (It the United States
and Canada. Pas.,iengers booked to and
front England, 17e'and, Scotland, Franre
and Germanr.

,ETNA FIRE CO.,
I It 11.tC,1"r.1,

Cagh $6.10i10141
" 'Sy their fruit , t• Own! "

LA,Se., paid jail I, 1,-,
( ,1 1..• ,A,c111•111,—I I ..1111,:t

!ties in

NIA6ARA. Insurance Co.,
Or No.); Voik.

Cunt 4.4 . et 1,3~;t;,UU:~

ANDES FIIIE INS. CO.,
Cinciliniti,(I I.

1.:t.11 1.00.01, $1.51A),000

ENTERPRISE I 1 S. CO.,
1, 1:11a,i(

moo

LA CASTER Fire 1nx. Co.

Cali
1)f rAitt•

*--,i1)(00

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
Of Erie,

CaNli 000

HO ME LIFE INS. CO,
111 \c•w lOrk

(:ash a •t s, 3,54)U,OO,

Tra Life 411:7 Accident
lasi'ranee Co.,

C,mu.
(' 1, 11 ass; [ls ~t e.r J 1,:~UU,000

ilieprerentliuq.: ill,Ono t U.ttrac.r•
C•oopano,.a, loo.no,lgtal to he ninonV4t the 11.—t
and nnoa reliable in the n oral. anal reprerentin4
a vtril., caoh capital of nearlyt an: en-
It I Like 10.1:1:10te to all,'
Appileation. I,ronwtiv at!chti”il 0. and 1'0116,,
0 flt tell V ithoo I I,t ftllr and 11h,r,1
tern,. rtalu "tlyrt..tterl prumpriV
4,,i1 •••• ItE l't 1.1 I:y 0.11,' 4

*Li may lose the ,1% 711., of yeare. la}. lat.
Mkt ht.' thon•rnre. In.ure to-

day. '• it iron/. 100 114-111Orrott, •

tt :r 01 the 11t1111,j 1:111..rtIOIC , The
low pric,l wort ;tlnyttss prose. Ihv
(ICA! ••-t. 1. 1.11; shoneC01111).11110S lift' kilo, II

the hest and ,eattliWst w 111.• LAr
t• ,41% that slut!' rtlitt

fg,r Ihr ,•rN nbrtw pat
h,• -lOW, I •1), 1 11 q,r )0. a a :<•,J,

t,,,f • I wont
of ,allle, hot re,l4. cur

Mr STEPIII.\; A I I:111, 1- du's oith r a,,:
cat••,ll4 f..r ;wit r I,

prviniuni Tor -

MEM

1:05.1.5. LEL If: I. :INT.
Near Drp.t. P.t .i 4 14 Iv

I= =MIMI

PLANING if LL.

MILLER &TRAX,
Mannjczefurer.land Dealers in

Dressed Lumber,
.4 11)1N(;

FI,o()IHNG, j()I-f.1)1\1;•-:.

Scroll sawing and Turning
LONE TO UIWER,

oIiDERs 131- MAIL ItEi'EcTFLIAI"
SOLICITED, AND PEOMPTLY

A [TENDED To.

11 Oppo.cite he It'aPrortd
ROCHESTER, PENWA 4

III:71, Iv

401GGiANIZI,:11

11 54.1 1:11
firE CECOMPICON,

//w/o' office, Pitt.Vield,
NI co I pr.,t ~ct to the Pol u s 11.11d

r•,.. t by n Sper!Ni LAW the Stat,
hit C.Sltllll,:e ),LI :ire thirst hve y
ofaz% and lake nil orditlary 1.1fe.1'olli•) if ),iii
'hoard make ONE paym• fit, t.TIII tai
arake trio SEC(Dpa) Avlit•ii
rtqualndavit oial N.:ay-AM three
ILA.). of the Third yenr. U ))u d e ituruiuANl 0
t vat.grid threk• day.. your rand ill rced..l!full itiu.out of th- Paltry, ,yerclue
pr‘•miain

One Atninal Pl.l :unit at ill 1,4,14 yon n4411.4,12
4.'&rand three (1,4,, 'l'44 t, Appeal P44 nwnl,

kerit yuu. itsur• I N.',01. 31141 I! 1- 1! ,),, Th-ee
will uputtturt•l t 3 yette,

and '27 Four r.llllrl4fl 3.I:111 ,111,aotll keep y.41
insured "z yeari trod .It3.lay. Poo. Annual Priy-
in.•444- will keep yon to Hued 10 Year- and roi (Lt,
tilx. A tnultl Pay ma.o is sum 11 kt-t.p you tit,ur..tt r.!
year, and 14 prolcc.i.lon applies to ally
age, emery

'rite Advantages or such Protection
Ncw Ytom, Mnrl.ll 11. I,;!.

W. 11. late of New York. tusiirea l few
ears Ntl,e .I..shir, -nratiee Cidn.

paw:. for $:1:ilin; to misfortune In host.
111.,1, was unah:e to make any payment to the
l'ornpany during one yen, anti Ten in..11111. prior
to ill, N,111,t1 neciirrial Jana.o, 12. 1,47,1.

have this day ten..,. e.l,at 1110 Ne, York other
of the romp:nix. tr I Itroadway I•01-111 r of Charn-hers street Three thouvand taro hettd-
.red and udnelly.idtle dollars, till. I.•te_

full amount due to hi, tt idow. niter tit-dart lit:flirt overdue pavrnents and Interest
W. 11. HARIIISoN. to; itroadwuy.

.1 Special Law qfthe .Slate
chuNtlts

Vroyides that If pot should htl' to mat,.- 3,•tir pay-
theta ‘vhett du, anti s:1!I pm-••rs., Ihe attlittotts
of the y, ton !II rellll.llii itl,l3llld fur a cta-
tainmanther arid day.: th,r,arter. and It
dyath (Mini.: that will b,„
1,31.1 as a b.% u..

The ratio of expenses to reeellits in
1104 Company I..tualinr than the a era4e aii thec.tratetninA clointr 1,17-11te,r. in 111, Baited Stale.TheTrue Ilettetits of Life insurance.
-It to t ime that ',Aust. uho ...eh the true betteritoof 1.0,4. I lI,UrMICV ph4ll,lfi anoint -stand that 12.1121,a•hich ,stns e to ..14 , the hilrgt,l bunitiese 'andbytitt, (attire liabliitte,,,t are by no

the he'd e,ttnyttniey in whielt ru iti-ere
It is the alma et the ()Ulcer.. and thret:tontor t h e iierk-hirl •to liti 1.11,jug,e,..

55 halt ,tintileach sear null 1.• ..ayettli and ,ta•

Witty of the -to:.vtin,tan • anti at thn tig fur-
memberith nu,rell,onnince.u,r,llis

'Wendt.. and treater ads atwuzett than eau ho tvall•
rest In any other company

luuual (:ash Di% idetidiu--Tll4 ‘ttittP-1,,)31att1:11 MO. at !Mr
g llke contrilmi ion

i'.3n. y,mt• ( m(11 th..
vr.r, paylm.m. wtotm %Oa (m+M• will snutunlh .I.
i*Tll*/.. DIN uktith( tmly to the i•ltt'V.
rm.( ire C-7 torleit.,l Ity 1110 11011-113) m..m...1;,•‘•-
mmlib., hut may al alty (..hy,t tett 1100Canis EBEN ALLISON, AL-nt,

Beaver, Pa ,Scpt 1:1:ly

J. B. SNEAD
Hag note in operation a noir

SAW AND PLANING MI LL

IN FREEDOM. PA.,
Having the Intest improved mnc•Litwcry

for 11e Manufacture of

3F°I_,C>C)Ftariz 4.-.

SIDING,
LATH, &C. &C.,
nal is now iii.eiNtreil to :Mend tb thebtiiitiing repairing of

Steamboats, Barges, Fiats, &c., &c..
Keeping con.tantly en hand a superior
ciaality f Lumber The patronage of the
public k respectfully solicited.. All orders
promptly executed. jaug2.-1y
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THR
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Or. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowe
Practical and Analytical Chew,

BOLD BY ALL DRUDDISTS
0ct.4,1y.

YEAS AND NEIGHS.-4f horses
could make themselves understood
in human language,they would sig-
nify by a universal "Yea," their as-
sent to the statement that the Mus-
tang Liniment is the'best remedy ex-
tant for ail these external ailments,
and by most emphatic "Neigh l"
show their displeasure at. every at-
tempt to use any otherpreparation in
its stead. Ever since its introduction
at St. Louis,at the close of the Mex-
ican War, in 1849, it has proved asig-
nal blessing to horse and man—cur-
ing, with absolute certainty and won-
derful despatch, such equine diseases
asspavin, ringbone, poll evilscratch-
es, hoofale, dc., and relieving and
finally removing the painful affec-
tions which attack the muscles, sin-
ews and external glands of human
beings. It is a fact beyond contra-
diction that for all Injuries or com-
plaints of man or :quadrupeds to
which an external remedy is applies-
hie, the Mustang Liniment Is prefera-
ble to every other.

11:301
IS:Gov, English, of Connecticut,

ex presses the opinion ,t,hat the action
of the Cincinnati('nnvention will de-
pend upon the result of the Connecti-
cut elections. If the Democrats car-
ry them, the Liberal Republicans
will boldly cross the Rubicon, hut if
the Republ'eansare successful t hedis-
affected 1)(1-noel-tits will .give up the
contest and go back into their own
party lints.
ti-Aman named Grubb, living

near Barry, Pike county, Illinois,
on his return Saturday, from a visit
to friendlwith his wife, sister, and
three small, children, undertook to
ford Lick creek. The water was
very high, and when they reached
the middle of the creek their wagon-
box floated off. The children weredrowned and the others barely escap-
ed with their lives,

Jlis~i,llafeous.

A. 11. Franciscus 4: Co.,
513 :YIARKET STul T,

!AVe tor t;l,. Sprilw Trade,
ttir larzrit nna t it

P 1141)ELI'li I.k AIiPETS,
Tab!,, Stair nnd \Vipalow
:',l+3 'a, and Pain r, Chrtitl.

1-21:11. B1110111L!,
\

Fnncy
Buck,•li, liruilwi,(l. In.•

rinp.ri, W"..1. n and 11' 0
,c ;,• , II),

t'it
()kir iticry,t,t' Ili hio•inc•—; vflohle,

It.; to s.t II itt low> Itrirr• turni,ll tto.
bt•st qtt.tiity of

soi.t...wEvrth TILE
C LW( %TE:1) AM iUlir I.N Nil 1.11

Price E 5....
0V Cr 1::0011 in six iliontl,.

Term,: cgrim•ts day-, 411 ~!!)vr glumls
.i:kys. Vt. [ri•t,l I .;111 Sep! 1 :1111

2:V.) REMOVAL. 2-11

Arbuthnot,
Shannon & Co.,

!lave rou
TO THEIR NEW BUILDING

N()s 239 & !....t4l,
LI BERT STREET,

(Ippl-011. Wim.l
upun A itli an

ELEGANT :,*n.)(.l:

DItY - GOODs,
Nohow, and Sniull

SELL ,it I.()WEsT FERN I'ItICEs

linyers are" invited to (all

C. AttucTuNoT \V. StIANtioN
J. 44. STEPHENsoN.

feii7;:kn

Rowell & Co.'s -Advertisements.

HOLLIDsosAYSErBURGuWAUGH,,PAAEMINARY.
Rev. PrlncipaL

SPRING TRIM JIRGINS APRIL Ist, 1f72
Successful, thorough, economical, and hdlilad.nil d•The

est and

l

-*i// • Inetltd•
lionfor
obtain-

In?. a Mercantile Education. vit.. Praettdi !Wet-
ness Olen as Instructors. For Information write
for a circular to P. DUFF & SONS.

triartoalw• Pittebtirgb. Pd.

Cheap Farms! Free Romeo:
ON THE LINE Or Till

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
LAN 'O. GRAN? Or

El=M=ll2l=ll
IV VIZ BEST

FARMS MINERAL LAN L* in AMERICA

3,000,000 Avve4 to NebraMka
IN TUE

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY
Tule Gra/4(1,p11 ofthe Webit,

NOW' POIt SALE:
Thee lands are In the centrul portion of the

United Stntepi, on the 4ltd dezree of North Lutt-
tudt•, the central hue of (I e great Temperate Zone
of the American Continent and for vrato CrOV.inr.
4110 Hoak :,16.114; unetarpato ,ed by auy to the IR&
tod States

'CHEAPER IN PRICE. more rucmnble terms
Oven. awl m„r.• e,,.,.tat i t to Marta. than eau tx
ruEr. L.sticAD. lon ACTUAL PETTLEIM

At bra Lt tabor for tiolfJpies,
sofa leis entitled to a liouteAuad of Itill Acme

ire! P(44s< <I to Purelmerre nj Lean(.
Send (or the new destrlptive :pamphlet. with

new maps, published In English; German, Swe-
dish, and Danish, matted (ree eter”‘ltere. Ad
dre.to, G. F. DAVIS Land Cnmmissiouer,

N. It. Co., Omaha, Neb.
Extraordinary Improvements

CA I-3 I Nit."J' ORGANS,
The Maxon ak MP-WM Orga, respectfully

announce the introductlon of improvements of
much more than ordinary interesf. These are

Reed and Pipe Cabinet Organ*,
neigig the only.fnexeN.ful comtenation of REAL
PIPES with reeds ever made;

Dara Transposing Key-Board.
which can be Ingrantly moved to the right or left.changing the plich, pr t.Tuispogimx the key, FurProwins and Irr.eripth,a.l. C. CireublrNew and Elegant ,Style' of Double-Reed iqhinet
at $ll9. $135 and $1:25 each. Om sithori raj Capacity,Elegance arid lhovuirgh Efe,ll ,tier Work/nu/1-)04, tho.e ire elemper than any before offered.4 atiii Marion AlJlrtnettn OTLUIDS RM. acknowledgedBENI, aNd from ettraorditiaryfactilrlm, for man-nfallnre, thl4 eompany inn niford, and note att.Ift !hike to reli tit pricer wiltch render them

t/c1..:"I'l CREA PEST.Four Octam: Ormlnq. .IF.IO each: Five Octave Or.
sl.2:iatitl ups. ,otia. FortD.si ;ries,

ki:AX. raej
NP‘r illttAtrat,d I.:unto:tile, and l'eptim°Mat

Utreqtar. with opinion. 01 inure than one thousand
t•rua M Ats t:c Ic 11 AN! LI N OR-

tt AN CO., 1:4 Tremont Ist,. Bop ton. '596 Broadway
New lurk. awn: iw

I ortabto Soda Fountains,
*lO. 630. 673 and $lOO.

GOOD, DURABLE A till Ul IEA !
Shipped Heady for Ufa%

.4 AN rAcTrurt, II

J. W. ( ' HAP M AN, Tkinfilsoll
anst;si, von clucuLtit -1%11

(liworporsated 18GO.)

Columbia Fire Insurance Company.
()FFICEItS AND 111 ECTliltS

s s Rolr•r•
11 11'll~on, vice winiam
Herbert Thontnu, 'l'rer..z." Jam b i...rovr,
3. V. Ft Sec S Sail,
.1 B. M nktt ickler,
George Bogle. it. Tlit uu.-

For Insaraiir,,n- AL, vr•ir.,,
.1 F Fitt EAUFF. t`otorntila,

:41"BEFORE Asnir YOUllt LlFE.examlne
new i ntlii Sziviugn Fund plan. just in,

?pointed I.y the rat trAntr 1,11,1?. ASSI- ItA.Nek
mit ETV OF N YOItE, Ili hbleb
n-it poll() it grat.l,l at'almout 11.1:1r.mte-m 1,
Emof or tVil 3 ear, 101 per rt pllmrafaniare6rnemi

"

• '

Nmmw liusinenn;.lsll.44.l4NNlANl, largnst In wnnitl.
Incolne. mi,0011,11100

Reliable Agentn M'atited r v •rpAhere Addreinin
I I. It EGIsTER, General Azenta.

tkiis Chentlint BL, Phtludrlphfu.
'J ill Ili remale Soldier 11:surexi4TA, 1,-rmele x.difirr The thrilling Adven-
tures. Experiences, and E.Kcatlcs of woman an
>p), scow. l Nur-n-, In Campo:Rattle Melds
llnspitaln fall-pave Illuntratirins. tindliortrilt
ott ntrel. Tills excellent boot:, elegantly ilitistru-
ted trim n. rote , and neautilully luitinit In cloth.
richly ornomeme4l In black and gold. i. !OW .ply
by .ulmaeripttmma ritticul4phin

, l'hllntlelpton, Pa. The „teients who
drot mend $1.15 lor outfit will get the term Owl. fur
this fam•t•emet'ile: hook

(...kiWENTE,o7fit:ll,[q:itS
,tutt Ito cttutt-tniAtite but Ittin;;:.
two!' 1,, o I'lo-trul.,l rooelia ptanip,

BICRICELL Co , Aictitt ,crtirol
Pubis Warren N

—AG r's- tvA lidtt --

wENTfION
OF NEW YORK.

A Work Dexmiptire of the Hi.itory ofNew York in alt.it.l various Phase&
It. splendor,. and wretchennssm; its high and low
Ii(•: its tnarh!r, palaces and dark 41,110. Its ailrun-Onus and ‘l.lll2 ,ers: Its /,lag. and Pramts; It. lead.
11):: tm•o and wilitteiSilii; Ita 4LlVvnturetv,. it.

It. anaerir•r and crtmr•s. Mixtrahrl with
nearly eric rum

Send f7 ,r rirralara and was onr term. and a fall
da-erlionn of the Va ark. Addresa Natinwat Pub-
h.hiog . Phint . l'a. anl73.

' A \JILT. ll„tCIE Virs.
To rh.• Imprm,d Plot...ace Sewin;.L3fachtne.

f r,flr diffe I eibtn0,,, /fa Work rqur Wayx.
F, 101.1i.• It, Oleo 1 Mb+

For 11.-anty. Flmpl chy, and Ditrnhillty. I. %lithont
...oh, 1,0.410 term., S:tlyer", la, N.). 1123,
( 1,. nun Mtreet, Philadelphia.Pa

VIISUN .2 E'EN NITA( KEIt. 31:ina•zt.rt,.

A GENTS wan A zeilt, lir, e more
Dhow.t ut %'ork f,,r a- than nt anv!hint: chte.

permanent. l'ortictittire, fr.-e,
ti. STl•sto, .tit •bit...l, 7N, puet.
lard NI: our

1". l'fAN, 't) .N Y No
` 'loft •of patrtm. .0 to state,,

in t irra:arr.!7:4l.v•

( UT, N.I)ITHAN(4O4
r ,f. /01, 1:

o: FLUID I.:\ lit r
Core. l'aneer. trrh. Utters.
ti..111.10 Nettra,_o•.l ralttion..r ," r.,11,1,1a,1,1,
ter.. t•ri t Ithefint, Skill Pl—aloes. all Blood Ti.l

I. pllre'y N.17e1:11,1e. rh,
,fi, I. lir111::1 ,te. frill . Pt, '

le•Itle. I)le...uwe Illt• :role mark lor clrcu-
-I.tr twrit-E, 111 o.4tat St . New Yuri:

R E W A.llI (I) 0 ror Wind.
Itrlde•-•. t.r neeratetl that

DE 'SINN'S pi In cure. It I. pre-
pared t.T.pre.wly nothing
,I ,̀• NOW tly UZWIel.n. tl,Oll.

=ES
M 111T/101:E. Tao, II I.AN L. T NE

W r. ./ WIN 11. t 1113[11.1".

WHITMORE WOLFF. 1111 E & CO',
Importers and %Maitre? Ls

...a :\

Sinn of life Aorlf,No.so Wood St.,
Ithove St ChM'lol itott•Ll

PITTSMIGH, PENN%I
itiVilt! the littlell4oll bilyere. to their SprirmOrii. 44 ,electl,a, i uw.urinlAs.ih, touuirr•.

TA,y ur. -Ip,,es for tri 'Aran Frio (Nimpfiny'o
Ih,DlrrDrUingon,l

and 011.0,1, Ihrtaksworth.Alti.on& (We
1. j.tilxbaryh Locks, Shovvls,

%mut:l%A !arose: price. tch2B.A.ru

`J.-,.66 ai'dl;;,i toitiiii„

DitY - GOODS,
tTevi; Fall Stock

JUT RECEIVED BY 41
-S. • Cross It '

tOCHESTER.

OLTIC4,TOOL OF NEW AND SEASONABLE

PRY - GOODS

IS 4,4.11GER TFIAN EVER BEFORE
il CONSISTING OF

• 4

CL4II, CASSIMERE, JEANS, WA-
TER-PROOF,

PL., N FLANNELS, -B .iJARED FLAN NELS,

'ANION FLANNELS,

0, CLOAKING, PRINTS,

DELAINES, PLAIDS,

ALPACAS, MERINOS,
z I NGIIAMS, CHECKS,

.TOWELING, DENIM,

1/ILL, PAPER MUSLIN, BLEA(II.-

ED AND BROWN MUSLIN,

iIOTTOI`,I BATTING, SIIA\VLS,

SItIRTS., WOOLEN YARN, I (OSIER Y,
GLOVES, &c., S(• ,

te,

*c) x clo Du. si

.!`. 1N 1.1111,-.."1' NISILIEV
iz

heady-Made Clothing:

PANTS, VESTS ,

ri4 I I 11-L'Te.4. I3ltA.W Elt.,

&c

Hats and Caps,
VERY LAHOE :art NEW STOCK

pl. in,

1100TS & SHOES
Men's, Youths' and Boys'

BOOTS_

WOMEN'S, HISSES' and CHILDREN'S
SHOES AND GUM SHOES,

ALL PURCHASED LoW AND WILL

soLD AT A. SMALI

ADVANCE ON COST.

WE .AI so cosTtNuE •ro KEEP

UP OUR USUAL SfOCK. OF

GROCERIES,
I'll()VIsIONs, FLOUR

GRAIN, MILL-FEED, SALT, LIME
CE.M EYI

HARD WAII,Ei
NAILS,

noitsE Sit ES, IfoltSE NAILS.

Window Glass•

Paints in all Colors,
DRY" and IN 01 :

win E LEAD, LII,I:4IED

PUTTY, TURPENTINE, VARNISH,
ALCOHOL, GUM SITILLAC,

-WoodenPumps
FOR WELLS AND CISTERNS

ALL HEAVY GOODS, DELIVERED
WITHIN A 11EASO:s.;ABLE

DIStANCE, FREE OF CHARGE

-WE ALSO FURNIsIi OUlt

CUSTOMERS WITH COAL AT TIIE

NIAIIKET PRICE

Rochester. Oct: SOIL, 'INTL


